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Slructural strength. The facility musi he constructed of such material ar»d of stich strength as appropriate for the

ar^imals ir'ivolved. Ttia irrdoor arid outdlodr housing tacilitiaa ahait ba atrucLurally aound and shall ba mairilainad in

good repair to protect lire animals Irom injury arxJ lo contain Ihe anin^als.

On June 201 1 a Mexican wolf escaped lls holding area erKlosure. An area of tf>e fencing had deteriorated along

the upper edge allowing an opening to form itigt was large enoijgli to allow the woll to escape. The wolf higd access

to Lhe upper aclgo ol the toncing whan it percfiad atop a wooden slructuro with-ln me onctosuro and no^tt lo the lonco

that provided additional shade for ihe animal. Afler escaping the primary holding enclosure the woll gained access to

the general public zoo orse. Zoo personnel deiermined that recapture was not possible. Zoo personnel followed their

animal escape policy and humanely euthanized the wolf via sharpshooter before it could escape zoo grounds, harm

any of the public or any >ql the Other zpo enimal collection.

The facility failed to maintain the primary enclosure of the Me)?ican well in a condition thai was structurally sound to

odritalri the woll. This failure resulted in the doalh of the woll and niay have potentially causod harm to the pUbtic or

other animals,

The facility fias corrected this noncomplianoe by repairing the fenemg in the wolf holding area.

This was a focused Inspection ol the Me>ipcan well exhibll and marine mammal records only.

Inspection and exit briefing conduded with Canediort Manager, Associate Veterinarian and this Velerinery Medical

Olficer

End of report.
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